TOWN OF WINDSOR LOCKS
WATER POLLUTION CONTROL AUTHORITY
PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 2016

MEMBERS PRESENT: Jeffrey Ives, Denise Balboni, Robert Crochetiere, Gary Laurito and Sara LeMaster

MEMBERS ABSENT: J. Christopher Kervick, Michelle Hill and Ruth Cate
Philip J. Sissick, Director of Public Works, Ex Officio
Dana Steele, Town Engineer, Ex Officio

ALSO PRESENT: Gary Kuczarski, Superintendent
Heather Kane, Recording Secretary

CALL TO ORDER: The Public Hearing was called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Jeffrey Ives

PUBLIC INPUT: 2016-2017 Proposed Budget and Proposed Rates for Sewer Use Fees: None

At 6:01 p.m., Sara LeMaster made a motion: TO ADJOURN THE PUBLIC HEARING – Seconded by Robert Crochetiere. Without any further discussion, the motion passed with 5 votes in favor and 0 votes opposed.

Respectfully submitted,

Heather Kane
Recording Secretary
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